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In   appearance   severe   but   functional,   the Montreal version
of the   convertible  street railway  car   reflected the  extrernes
of  climate   in  Canada' s  largest  city.   No.  631  is  shown at Ho-
chelaga  carbarn,   on   October  15th,1913,    in the   silver-and-
cream  garb of the Montreal Sti.eet Railway.

--Photo  M.T.C.
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The   June  ï`.`'Ieeting  of  the   Canadian  Railroad
Histor`ical  Association    will    be    held  in
Room  203,      Tv'Iontr`eal   Transpor`tation     Comm-
ission  Buildin&:,      159     Cr`aig  Street  Ïv`.iTest,

C.R.H.A.

Notice  of  Meeting

on  Tvïednesday,   June  sth,   1960,   at   8:15   Ël'vri.

Association  News

Iol:;  gùe:ïan;rg::à':â,  3feA:Ë::::

taini.iient  at  the  May  rrieeting,   by
showing  slides,   and.  also  exhib-
iting  several    of  his  models  of
histor.ic  Canadian    locoriiotives.
The  meriibers  are  very  appreciat-
ive  of  his  time  and  trouble,   in
tr`avelling.  nearly  leo  miles    in
each  direction  between  his  home
and  I..qontr.eal,      in  or`der  to  give
this  entertainment.

Ât  the  May  meeting,   the  follow-

ÈËËsgeïî::,wîgrp|rt:Ë.:Î:ËÏ?|:|Ïb:Ë:
sli.ip  in  the  Association:

}.''Ir..   Ii,ïichael   TÂYLOR

'i'i-iis  applicatiori.    will  be  voted
upon  at  the  June  mee,ting.

{-Iis      many       friends       in       the

iî3::T°vCî%ÈÈ:nM`fiLÏBÎîipïpeÆ%Ê:gw::
past,   Chairman  of  the  Trip  Comm-
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ittee,graduated  fr`om  Sir`  GeorgeT``,Ïi||iamst   Univer.sity    with    his
degree     of  Bachelor  of  Ar`ts,   on
May   21st,   1960.        T\,`iJe   extend  our
best  wishes  to  him.

TRlp   com\,ïlTTEE
t  as  the  News Repor`t  was  be-

Èïè;  Ê:I;1g:Ê::Ëonf::s  :ËÈ:mï:âtÊi
Canadian  National  Railways  that
our  cer.emonial  farewell  trip  to
mark  the   cessaaüion       of    steam

ocÈmotion  on  cNR,     will       take
lace     on     Labour     Day  weekend,
eptember`   3rd  and  4th.

g::Ê-insÈÈ:àuî:às  Î:Îe5ÏÎ;c24ÎÎî
but  negotiations    to  hold    this

:Ë:pcoË#:t::eËeeË:olo:Ëâ:,  ::g
months    is    insufficient  notice
to  get  out  publicity    for'    this
important  milestone  in  Canadian
railway  history.    Hence,   it  has
been`put     back     to     LabourDay
weekend,     and    will     consist  of

:Ïosà:àîâa;:higgpggËb7ËÎ1;;,fî::
Montreal  to  Joliette,   O.ue„   and
r`eturn,  and  the   ceremonial  tr'ip

Ïî:ng::Ëîyèos8#:Ï::raÊàtïèt:::?
The  event  will  mark  the    end  of
the  career  of  the  reciprocating
steam.1ocomotive     on   CNR  lines,

gËËnpï3Ëe;:â:::s' I:fiâ:  in  July
more

1836    that  Canada's  first  steam
locomotive  made  its  initial  run
fr`om  Lapr`airie,Ouue.   tc>   St.Johns
and  Ï`eturn,   inaugurating  public
r`ailw.ay  service  in  what  is    now
the  Dominion  of  Canada.

gàJÎ|g-6Ïf|3ig%94Ï8;;  :xgeriontrea|
WaS

IL`ocomotive   T.i.l-orks,    CNR   class   U2c.
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...ON   THE   FORMATION   OF   CHAPTERS   0F   CRHA .....

Now  that  our`  1ist    of  mer:ibers    and  subscribers  is

:Ë::igËetË:e:ÈÏ:nhugËrËlqe  flîgËï:1atï:ni:f i:Ê:ÈË:Ë:e
should  be  raised    from  tir,'ie  to  tii:ie.    It  is  t.rue
tion    has  coricentraticins  of  associates  in  various111_

Editorial

that   our  Association     has   corlceriT,raT}|Orl.5   Uj.   èiüûullr+Uç7L]   ..„   ,H+.`,y._
Canadian  ur.ban  centres.         `Soïïie  have     iocal  r.iodel  railroad  clubs,
which  pr.ovide    some   comunity  of  ihtei'`est  for  those  interested  in
railways  as  a  hobby;     others,   such  as    those  iri  the  Toronto  area,

Îtî;;ÎÎ§Î;ÎÎïÎ§;g:ÎÎÎ:iâ;:ÎÎ:Î!Ï:Î!Î§Ï§§§Î:Îï-§Ït:`;::ÏÎÏ':ÎJÏ;§ÎÎ:Î:ÎÎÎ:ÏÎ§
in  Canadà,   notably  in  the  PutLaritir:ies  and  in  the  west,er.n  provinces.
The  Association  would  like  to  see    some  local  activity  started  in
this  direction;  our  Letters  Patent  are  ver.y  specific  in  regard  to
ca`rr`ying    out    activities  "in  more    than  one  Pr`ovince  of  Canada",
and  the  necessary  constitutional    and  by~1aw  revisions    could    be
carried  out.

Î.ÎËËâà;|ntl:tîËÏÎËÎÈZE:IÈSÎsît:ÏÎuÎ:ÏÎ:ÎÎÎ;;Ïi:Î%:Ëï:Îîg!ÏÎ;:â::Î:€::Î

ÎïÎ:°ÎÎ;:EÎ;i:ÎÎ§:ïÎÎ{§:;Ï;;tï€Îïï::§Îiîî::ÎÎ;ÎÎÏÏÎîîiïïî:::;âï::Î:Ï:The  Chapter

vÏould  elect    its  ov,m  officers    and  conduct  its  own  affairs    auto-
nomously,     though  within  the  framework  of  the  Associationü  char-
ter,   of  necessity.       Lc)cal  grc)`J.ps  might  organize  and  sponsor  rail
trips,    visits  to  railway  faciliti@rs,  hold  riieetings  and  outings.

fro"1  gïl:n:pîoi#â:es:âît  Î3cgïhe;.ÎîÎ:à:  :îalàË::3ryw:âïà È:dicâ::Î
::à|âsaî:gs.::à;:::  tÈ:iïaàË::S mg::c:ÏrfÈ:Îi::Î;sîg:tîàÈî:ày a:ïÎÏ
fê:EÊi  plâgt3Ëâ:ËÎvâ%Î eoààâ:t ig;c:IàleFlàî:Ïi:Îttî:àwâaïàngxî:ï  p3â;
cÜ.rtainly  now  :loomed    to  ult-ii-.iate  dcstruction  since  the  Associat-

à::àseË::.:Î;:1;npâ%ÏÏ:ÎZÈlàgiînËhgrï:ï:â::Èâï  :Ï:Ë.things    h-  only
Ariy  movement  in  the  direction    of  the  establishment  of  Chap-

:,::Îd"à:t :|Ë3``,te;:ràeâ:me fî:gmaàl;eoÈo:â:  Ë:::Ë:::h:Î. sËË: cÎÏ3:ËËigâ
:;:ÈËa€ËgÈîè  câ:gur:Ë:Xe:Ê:  aà;i3:sËI:âdco:ËeËË:iââ:Qciatlonü  most

N   CONT.ÆST DEADLINE EÀTÆï\mEi):SUBSCRI

0Ï.Ïing  to  tremendous  response  from  the  readers  to  the  subscription

ÎÎÏÎ:Î:b§Ï%%;Ïj::ÏË:Ïa::Îï;Î:Îê;:î:Î:È:::ËÎ:Îàmï#;:§Î;dï;Ï::f:ÎvÈ£g
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gt£ÏËNîaË3uËËË  gîîgËÏ¥NCËt%f , ty£%Î.:fiphà:%:
cr`ept  into    our    reporting    of    Canadian

_              _   ___   _              __   _1            Jr__-._^      J-_.-+   -       +^ific     engines     s-cr`apped     from  tinïe  to
g::àËiî:c:.rî1:ÈÎÈ:s±;aii`;%g

!pac
ti;`tie,   we   in`élude,      thià-r[iontF2   a`  ].j€jr.   of

steam  locoriiotives  in  existeri.ce  as  àt    March  3iéb,   i860;     this  ha,`.,  been

âËÎ:ïed    &gîÈni:|:nî|ïew:ff,ËÎÈaÈiï: cârîIîét  :Ë-d|à:oi|gtîî;:Seg::àr,f3,:d'J.I`rl+UÏJâ:
first  months  of  1960.   (Classes  and  wheel  arrangements  omitted  belciw).
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WHEN  THE  C.P.R.  SEkyED  THE  SEMMERING  .  .  .

FROM   TRIESTE   T0   VIENNA   i-BY   CANADIAN   PACIFIC    !1

This   stor`y  on  the  Canadian  Pacific's  Euro-

:Îân|9Ï;?1:::-::Îêïx:EÎ;nwrî::ense:;i;:uÈnEà2:Î
or    for    the    Canadian  Pacific  Railway's    house

Îïgâ:îo:sîîn:Ê:„îs::g  :Ë  æ;:aï;g7. în  that  Pub.
The  article    had    the    effect    of  bringing

Ê::;Îï:    ândcoâ:Èââ:âî:Îy  aË3Ë::iaî?  ne,Yigîo:Î:
permission  of  "Spanner",   then,   we  reproduce  the
text  of  the  or`iginal  story    below,     and  accomp-

â:Ïei:om:i::  Îi:Î:e:E::: tî:tpïî::Çraphs   which-----

TIlbTucÏ,AlàJ|r|îeYAâ:Î:Î::  Êtyr:Ïn::
a.n  internat,ional  crossroads.  Lying  at
t}!t`    hf`{`d    of   the   Brenner   Pass,   the
!)orf li~`south  rail  line  conneoting  ltaly
',vit.li   Germany   is   intersected   by   the
•`ast-west   Arlberg    route,    linking
France  and  Swit,zerland  on  the  west
`\'it,h  the  central   European  states  on
!ji.`>     7`<`ict.     The     intemational     trains
using   this   st,ation   are   characterized
by  t,he varied  ro]ling stock, represent-
ing   many   nations.   The   dul]   green
cars  of  the  German  Bundesbahn  and
the    brown-coloured    ltalian    rolling
stock  are  marshalled, buffer to buffer,
with  the  blue  multilingual  cars  of the
Wagon   Litis   company.  Amid  such   a
melee    of    Frerich,-   Swiss,    Austrian,
Jugoslavian,     Luxembourg,    Be]gian,

|E:ttcïh|pnngdoGneermwaonu|rdol'::ge:toct5,:::
would    be    equipment    carrying    the
"Canadian  Pacific"  legend.  Incredible

3às::breaïtsîàT:bttïcàk,vearfdt:l;ngmgna;
other   Alpine   stations,   in   the   years
before  the  First  Woi.ld  War.

\Ve  call  it  our  Company's  Austrian
adventure,   because  of  all  the  varied

•  enterprises  which  the  Canadian  Paci-
fic    organization   has   undertaken   in
its    seventy-five-years   of   existence,
this  one  may  truly  lay  claim  to  "ad-

:'eeqnÉ`e'à:':oît:t:sn,,s.incanvàed?ï?anoÉacïË:
is  known  t.hroughout  the  world  larg.e-

`  :¥chbe£:Ui:: s°tfeaî±Sshîg:,î]:gres:,rvhî:::i
and   telegraph   services,  and   latterly,
its  air  lines.  The  rail  operat,ions  have
]on'g   ccmprised   its   principal   activit.v
in    Nort,h    America,    however,    and

t,hese   operations   have   been   confined
entirely   to   this   continenb,   wit,h   the
minor   but   unique   exception   we   are
ab,out   to  relate.

i(|o::n;Ït,`:;;',:i:,;ït,e;,t,'!Ïnel,,:t::.ï;,';,t:ïiig:toî:,.;ïïï:r:isF':â;£,eîï,,:
•â,t,`,Î:àicàann_vdï,.î|`,'::crio'àce`',îvge:1àa'i.aï|e;,:;spe..:

Amei.ica    an(I    elsc``'liei.e,    and    i`s    ci    i.cs`tlt,
ope].ating       prat.tic'e,       atlministration       a[id

:iç:!|PaTe%,çïathi,socob:tiT:,ïàdisilnarîî|'cygi|sd
Woi'Id.    Tliere,    intei'continental    i'ail    opei.a-
tion   is  common.   Physical   connect.ions   exjst

;;ïïïÎ:;Ïîjïeï:Îït;Ïïïqîïïe:°Îî:ïï:iïeïhsiiîrîjoîis§:§:Ï;;î;Ïjïî;Ïîj
!,:ïsr,is,tns:à':'c;ens,ybycaïsheeoç.Ï;Riiïâ'nogn,::c:?dï

Monopo'ly    Ruffled

ln  tlie  `veai.s before the  first world  Çonflict,

::,a,cf:c;alàyreatlàd:;,:tuart:poe;snerâilawnadysadwmeirne;
istered.  The  extent  of  each   of  t,he  various
systems   ebbed   and   flowed   wit,h   the   terri-

ÏoÎ;::]¥n;:;tïeusn:c:e;anÈfeosïî§eîao:Ïoï;]]ï;:aft;];a;Îïh]:E:ÊuîÏcï

•Îîst:ÎÏ.t;:àiï£oàtïhËÏ:§o;:ïïËg;gïo#ft:Ïegiî;tâ:£Îk;Ï;Î

ing    a    monopoly    on    internationaTl    t£affic
whioh  last€d  until  the  outbrea,k  of  war  in
1914.  The  smooth  surface  of  this  monopoly
was  ruffied,  if  we  may  use  the  term,  only
briefly  by  the  Canadian  Pacific  experiment
and   we   mu;t   leave   to   speculation   wh.at
might   have-  happened   had   not   bhe   first
world    conflicb    been   precipitated   so    so.on
afber  the  service  had  begun.

PaÆe   40

BY   OMER    S.    A.    L^VALLEE

In  point  of  €erritory,  the  realms  of  the
Hapsburg  family  were   the   mosb  extensive
in  Central  Europe.  Franz  Josef  1  presided

::::=_::=_:--___:_--=:_-:----_:::----:_-::---:---=::-:----i
Tyrol   and   the   Dolomites.   Also,   a   great
deal  of  money  had.been  spenb  in  bhe  de-
velopment  of  the  port  of  Trieste,  the  only
maritime   outleb   of   Austria-Hungary.  .An
increase   in   ocean   traffic   serving   bhis  po.rb
would   serve    to    benefit   Austria-Hungary
considerably,  though  at  the  expense  of  the
North  German  ports.

Commercial   Tjes

-___:-:---:_:_-;---_:---:--:------------_-:-:

àa:pstRo.sncâiïscotï::iËsghof:ïË::;Ï:utîiËiugË;Ï:
Canadian  Rockies.

ÎÏ;;n;:Î::£AeËtsïtî.g:Ï::a:ï:hîo;;Tfiïï:Î;:t§ïïîn:¢ï±SÎï:;g]Îaï

:#;Ï[:jïjïï;;¢:sïa;;à;:;:Ï:c;Ï;§k;:;::;;ïÏ]Ë;:a,ÏRîaïjsîb;Îî[s§

ïïïïjïvï::trïï;ï:Ïi:à::::.;Ï::ÏÏïÏËiï:%:g:Ï::sÎ:Ï:ie;iï:Ïï::;Ï
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iiciËdiË,'t:hiï:;Îï*ïÏï;egïjüËtîjcïÊuïïÏ:FÏ
:Featopetrf:nËgîntbeïkn,cero¥#[g##tir£o%;
each  part,y  to  the  agreemenl

#:fârFÏïg#Ï#:isi;tgïËÏËfl?bsaïïkËb?

#iïËfïg:àp:geËFà:r#ïdfïo#É#ÏïÏ:mïïî
semble     C.P.R.     steel     four-wheel     trucks,

E##g`ï#de¥Ë:tL%+w:jn#„tiog.

%,000.
smmor  seryice

pïïficthsetariïïgs°£aigeïr3'se#,çcec#LÏË

ffïïa:îfiïËïiïïaeàïÆeï?#dâï!
!éa;ïm:e::ct#i`ïïtïo:isL3Ërï;çc'Ër:Ïïï#ÏéhiïË,
£ï#:ïa:, Eï#: t*Êu#e.n:,±,:ke champ]aîn„

ÏnïïËÏË3;n,#;o:ÏÎïÏïïÏ:,toËi:,Enigïï;;"Britannia'',  "Australia"  md  "Asia".

Then   the  difficult,y  began.

The    German    marine    interests    were    nc)t

C_._R.-H.A.                                                          -,

ËP;ïï]ïïi;;ïïhïéËco*ïiï,ïÏ;:Ëiïîi:FË:
railway   on   the   one   hand   and   tiie   Gov-e#nmtienthîghSï:reoTàrïïg|teiàËTga#

Observation   Cars

#;nïicluÆe#eïT#Î#V#àrlLæï,#:
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paign    against   the    Canadians;    the   ]atter

=eprteu::cÏÏ:â)oïâ:ÏïemT::eTthe;œA:*Ï-
peasants.

Stiff  Opposi.iam
The  CP.R.  hadn'b  a  chance  in  the  face

of  such   opposition.  Feeling  in  Vienm  ran
so   high   that   the   Canadian   Pacific   office
staff  were  taken  inh  custody  by  the  police,
and    detained    until    the    Ambassador    of

S[¥ÏaBorË3:nwp:°Ï#t#h#d:jeæriEïÏ

]Ër,:#Ï;F£"riiy&f:àv:!'FËriî'ë#:ïÏ#:##

:Ë::aEiîjïï-ËasïïËe;Ëu:Ë.ËË;iïïsïïïËÏïÎ

Cars   Commoi`deered
The   Canadian   Pacific   observation   cars

to   the   inevitable   in   November   1918   and
eace  came  once  more,  the  cars  could  n-ot
e   located.  Reports  had  it  that  they  had

;ahveaErd°P#The   cars   were   to   remain

C.P.R.   P'ohüp®.
The  exterior  finish  was of vamished  €eak,

Ïàî::netï:b;Î|::fs:;Î;t;Ë;ec::e:Êeîï:yï:Ïeî;iu:Ïîriïjri%aî

îï;kià%eîàaoit;h;e;ïï;i,%.Ïïefï;ti;:.t;à::ÏÏoïuas:cd:g:;t;ïuËÏ
trian    Government.    The    former   was   re-

e;ÏÏîÎÏ:ï:îi,l:iï!s;:,in;tî;,Îo:;;:Êr'Ëa:t;tr;aiË;i:gïîiî

E

ioeuv::  etsh,âibrlisT:Ï  ::  f:tct:y,  but   thi.s   was
Fol]owing  the  war,  the  once-gi.eat Austro-

Hungaria-n underwent  a  metamor-
phosis,  emerging  as  a  series  of  small  and
impotent  states,  served  by  as  many  statç
railways.    The    rail    system    was    divided

Ïhï:oEn::::iïjs,Aïfïtî;a::rïa:,ïÏï::Ç::wcihtâin::uèî;;'naàLes!

iï£;i;iË;!:i|;:;Ïaïcs:ï:Î¥:Îe:,:îi.!rjrïï::1;Î::Î;Ïsïrt:Ï:;rt;;::ïÎ:ï

Ëeairt:,a;,ïtna':aàchîiàs:j:nsg:;xgÊe:d:iyTn:i:sa.Ërïhw:Ïti:':
years.
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OBSERVATIONS    ..„n a department of news  aLnd  comment,   by Anthony Clegg.

*   Redundancy and retrenchment hold the spotlight in railway news this month (except
£or the  PJNR  in  nori;hçrn  Ë3rit:i,sh  C:`ihim.bia)Q   Oii tïhe heels  o£ the  recent feature  on
Canadi.an  r`a.tûcncqai.~c.€!.irj.{.e  cul~taiïrïït:r.ts  (page  34 Mp_y Îssue)  comes  the  repo.Tt  that
Canar}iaii I`V-aLlona,1  F:aiiw+iys  has2ji¥.L€ed  to  the  Ëoard  of  Tï-a?if,prjrt  CommissionLJr  Ëor
perm:i.ssion to  c.`ii`se  and aba.ndon -;hree  sesments  o£ the National System in Manitoba.
The  lin€.s  urii`i+':r   C{`n$5.rJcb;.t.ai,:h`î¥i  arë :

Hallboro to Ëieiï,iah -   ï4.4 fïiii"  -Rppid  City Subdivision presently served by one
w<î.yi+r.ê.r3ht  each  way weekly,  re£ïd#.i.c±eij,  t¢)  20  m.p.h.  maLximum  speed.

Greenway  ±0  ïj`,.`:3.{.i'f.4ï.rî.e  r..  7tj®9  rï}jl`Æ   œ  Vv' 7~}.kü!ja  i{;ubdivision,  also  with  one  scheduled
wæ.y£rg]'g,:~jt  pe:i~  weà!k  3n  eac.h  di.fÊ.c:;ion,

Amaranth tu if.lr.Ïi.m.a  ~  1?.7  r+~:iJ.e..g  -pai'*  oÏ-the  Oakland  Subdivision,  over which
thc`-f e  are  no  si`,hed.u.Îed  traij'is.

Closing  of these lines  wculd reduce  CN system rnileage by a total of  172  miles.

The proposed abandonment of the first-named line has  stirred up a greater furor
ln the  Êi££ected  i`.ornmunities  than normal_l.y is  the  case.   lt would be  ''the la§t  straw to
break éhe £armer' s  back" tie  ËTC heari.|g was told by John Weir  (PC-Minnedosa).
He  said that abt-ir+df3rfmg  {he line  would rrj.can  "considærable  hardship" to area farmers
and not a small inconvenience as  suggesrèed by the railway.

R.C. Ë}1ackman,  a  professional  engineer with the Manitoba I)epartment of High-
ways,  said,  ii` the  rail line v.ere  removed,  additional maint®±ance costs  for municiÈal
roads  woui£ amount tr+  $24,Û00  annually.   W.C.  Richardson,  CNR  engineer for  the
PortageœB.Tandon Dëvisic`n Ïc`fld the  BüanÀ  ''the  conditïon of the  track can only be  con-
sidered fa.lr,  a+iid  par.± oï` that a  pûor £airû"   He  said that the  75-mile  line was  classed
as  Class  Ë tra.ck,  the loweat grade,  and  cc`uld not  carry trains travelling in  excess  o£
twenty-miles per  hour.  .R'ichaï`dson  said tl..at the  i.ailway ha§  deïerred maintenance
work on the €ra.c.k for  the ].asi. few  years  bcr:ause  of the  anticipated rnove to  abandon
it.   The ]ine "-o.i`ld  ]iot tiffold  inoi.e  than  $5ï8,000  in  salvage value.

*   The  Pa~cific Great Eastern Railway will discontinue its fir§t-class  pas§enger oper-
ations,  wïth personal atteiidant  service and  complimen±ary meals,  effective May 3lst.
J.Sü  Broiïdbeïit,  Gerieral Managery  said that the  rail\vay was  reluctant to make this
mov.e  but declared 4Lh.at declining busir}ess  caused by improved  air  transportation
£aci|ities  `=nd  Ànfjdeï.n  highways,  rendered the  service uncconomic.   Trains  will main-
tain the same schedules  as in the pasti with meal stops  along tiie route for passengers.
*
*   Nea+rly 70Û  Lachine cornmuters  were  served with questionnaires  last rnonth as
their  civic leader3  Ë3ought an alïeî.native to  ChïR train service  scheduled to  end on
June 30th-   Que#``Èin3`maires  were  distributed  at Dixi® Lachînei   Convent and Dominion
staéions,  with  c,Ûmïïii.i.i:€res  asked to  compiete and  return thern to Lachine  city hal|.
The £{?rm  =uvered trains  used,  frequency,  timesi  final destination in Montreal, though
it is ur.dersEood that no solutions  were under formal discussion at the mornent. by the
City o£  Lacil+ine.

- - ~ b ----. ~ - ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ t, lr ,1

ËËË£.Ëü#£JN.hcim¥Ë9ÜTL9±A-qË-:     The inserted photQ Éage ilh§trates the feature
stüry,  o=i CPR r`ariour  cars  in Ai.i.stria®   Pictures  show several of the  cars
coupied in:o trains  with Wag{m-Lits  etiuipnf.ent,  àlsothe Ceremonial blessing
of the cars by the Roman Catholic Arch.bï.shop of Vienna. --Author' s  collection,
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*   Chr Association' s  rnuseum phns  have been attracting some attention in the
press  lately.   The Verdu {Que.)  Guardian reported on April 27th,  1960,  that a  move
is  on fco± to  create  t:he  wJ*.r.1.tï' s  j:no,st u:-)ique  museum in Lasalle,  near  Montrea}.,
lf proposed  LT`lai.-is  reac,h f+.i`i,iüon,  the  m.iseurn will  be  known  as  €he  National  j`2r`il
Ti.aïi.sï*~jch.taticii  ïü'iir.f.it:m  a;,.cï  <,.:,.ill  ho``?,Sie  evëry  t.ype  of  locomotive  from the  ca.= 1.': +ja`'é
times  tû  t..h£  |`i.t3,€;P,Ïït  ü`^Ü/  ¢ç`..i.,  we.U  ,:w  all  ty.r3es  of  railway  coaches  and  caï s  +hzT..:   :`TÈnÀt,-Î?
ever  becJm  ti.`je{ï  :iï  .raii  tr:£n;;iï~jïjï.ta{jün  thrc)Ùighout  the  woi..1.i-1.    rl`he  La.Sülle  c-:.t/  cL~j.ïr!-
Cil  `'is   .c:+.uc.l.\'-ï?...!3  a.   ï.£ij,`.i.e3t  Èhci`È  a  (iï.Ù`-.`t  o£  iand  be  siven  t.he  oÏï±,+|niaatioii `'  ïc?ï   t.:rt   i,`:ir~

pose  arjd  accoïri.é,iifj  to  ii]-e,-+t?}=¢i  Ë;j,rüï.{î  it  "may  be  locat.ecl  cl.`)se  to  the  jA.ngi.ig/.icfi  t,``Ù:.`»
dgeo    T+ici  ir`ayoï.  andt  f.j.;;y  coiJlï€~ij.  a.fe  favourable  to  the  idea  as  it  woiild  be  a  gt,C:,t
attractiJ`)r`  t€)  chc.  c`it-y visitr.rs'',     (Ëd.-   At  tirne  of writiËig,  there  seems  little  li}.|ë-
lihüod t.ïL -,.,:ït the A,ssociat.ion wiu acquire  the  land.  in  spite  of the  optimistic note  of
the news  paper  r,3lease+)

ÎË   A  reqüest that thecity Ûf  Winnipeg  seek possession of No.6043,  the  last steam
locornûtjve  to É`in on  Canadian .Ï`?a.tional  i-ails  in Mariitoba,  has  been  referred to the
City  cjf  T¥b'Éî}.ri.:..Fie.9,'  .c`,  fiïiance  cûm...Ïiit.L-ee  £or  study.    The  Winnipeg  Model  Railroad
Chib  i:`.ï.`  Î;Ji.ateij  thci.à the  cli].b wouid  be wï..iling  to  paint*  and  maintain the  locomotive
as  a  ±.?ë*:3,.-t  cAtttîactiî`n  arir`1.  t.o  pay  the  cost  of  providing  public  liability insurance.
(*-"ï3.loq|i.ii"  and.  "410-..M"  are  suggested  -Ed.)

*    The Avîiïïr`eàpo]ic;,  St®jpau.1  ar)d Sault Ste,Marie  Railroad  (Soo  Line)  has  announced
that a.  "gi.i`ii.ï.riiiteeü  rate" plang  u.nder  suspension and  study by the  lnterestate  Comm-
erce  C.c}rnrrii3SiLlri £..r  more  than a  year,  has  been placed in  e£fect.   Under  the  agree-
rneïit.  th.>  i.`h-i.ppt3r  +.  îv`ïàmec}Ï.fian  Tube  Co„  Sault  Ste.Marie,  Mich„  -will  pay  $ 10.05
a  ton  on  Ë:,p.=  s:^i';pment3  to  f.:Ïi-`cago  i£ it  ships  90U7o  or  rnore  of total tonnage  going
theœ  -t`y  =.a:.1.    ï.{c.rrnï±1  tari,{.f j.s  S 12.18  a  ton.    (ls  this  the  first  "agreed  charge"  in
the  United  .S€ates ?œ  ,F.d.)

*    The  Ïq.L>w  ¥o-L.1`-. r.ews£-_`ap€rs  have  announced the  possible  merger  o£ the  New  York
Ceritral,  ëhe  Baltiïnare  an{j  Ohic.  and  thc  Che`ç;apf>ake  &  Ohio  raîlroads  into  one  £`ys-
tem  c3£  ï¥i.o.rc  t+iaï!.  Z5,OfJ0  inile.3,  s``preac3.ing  from the  Atlantic  Coast  ports  o£  Bostf.m,
New  Yo.f}`,  Phriad€?`.ph`ja.  Baltir,rifii`e  <an`rl  Hampton  Roads,  Va.,  west to  Cleveland„
Cir2€,ii]n,-!t€,  Chicago  arié  .`3`\.I.cHiis.    The  three  Carriers  together  have  more  tha-J.i four
biiiî,3ri,  tv7c`  hu.Ïidfed  aïid  fift..y  Ï=tiïlion  dc`11ars  in  assets,  ar.d  operating  revenues  o£
on€^  bilj,i(.`ri,  £:..`.v-e  Funcïi-ed  in-il`Lion  cïollars  a  year.    Both  the  NYC  and  C&O  also  have
li.nes  in  th`e  .€;{.)tithei.fi  P,irt  o±  Cjritario.

*   Gent:.Tp..3,  ¥:-Jiect¥ic  Gomï}any is  entering  th€ Americ.an diesel-electric  railwayl.x`.o-
motive biiiiçi.ng business  on a  large  scale.   Acc"ding to an annoimc®incnt inade by
Ra:.rli J,  C.cjïüiiier,  chairmaïi of the büard,  and  P`obert  Paxton,  president,  the  new GE
|oco3`r^c;+ives,  to  be  bui]t  at E2.ie,  Pa„  will be  2,500  horsepower  units  designed £or
high`Üsi.,cJëii  £:i~eight  seï`Vice,  operating  on four  axles,    They will  contain  about  4.0  per
cent, fe',ï;i=i-€`leütiical  compon€mts  a,nd  are  the  result o£ ten  years  of  research.
Mr~  r,oréinÉ3r  s,îid  thdt Gf;  has  no  pre`sent orders £or the  diesel locornotives £rom
raii`r{3ad`:j  ci..£id  zà-ïigzit nût  ha.ve  a  unit  in  operation  until  1961.

F.RÛM  T£--ïfï.r`  CrïrLA  ''News  I``epürt"  TËN  YEARS AGO  (June  1950)
-ü]Nef`{ri+:y~  ,ïïl  e£  the  780€-J  c:].,as£  .¥3a  diesel  €.lectric  locomotives  £or  PEI  CNR  lines

ha~v.r=  i.(c)`w.  pag` =,i=..I   fr,rc`i;.g.h.  Ï`.''i.Q.ï:.tï.eal.
--Ïviz`3è:+`e`.ga„ïge  ïc,c{)~rnici+iïi3S  .:}ü  the  7.-8"2  type  for  the  Bombay,  Baroda  &.`.   Central

lndia  Ïèy. built at Kingstûn and Montreal,  were  recently shipped to lndia.
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*   In£ormation received in connection with the construction of the new CNR headqua-
rters Building on Lagauchetiere Street at Mansfî.¢ld,  In Montreal, indicates that üe
main steel framework o£ the structure has now been completed.   Pouring of the re-
in£orced  concrete  slab floor for the lobby .1.eve.ï. has  been f.inished.  and the first st.ec-
tions  o£ rnasonry hüve been  put in place®Ail the  oSùer  leve.'œ  wiu be  closed,-;ii  fûr  rj!`£m
ice  arèas  with pre-cast  concrete  cellular  £1o®ræ.    This  i.ype  o£ £loo;r  is  rt...pfijiy  Ç.c`:i-
structed and provides  £or the most flexible distribution o£  e`ief,t2.ical wir?Ïîg  ar`.`?
communications  systems+   The  seventeen  storey structure  wili  be  comp.1.€te± i`!i  ï`;4ay
1961.   lt will be finished in glass,  stone and metal to harmo.niz,e  acrchitectur:Ll'r+rr w`Ïïh
the Queen Elizabeth Hotel, the Terrninal Centre Buildins and the Aviation Buiiding.

*   Effective May  lst,  one o£ the two roadways  on Victoria Bridge, betweæn Montreal

È;pd St.Larnbert on the  south shore o£ the St®Lawrence was  closed,  to permit the

îQà=-¥Ï::o:£otfhfeivnee=:::àsa'n:nï;atdhedidvoe:::ot:eaac=oisosaàhwea;t;|+|Î=ebeorpteîeaanwda:n::::+y
operation instituted £œr  rush-hour tra£fic.
\'

ïÎ:gî::cÎ::ÏÎ;:jËÏ;Î:rîîïîïî:ÎÏÏÏ::;Î;;o;:;::eïïe:Îîe;Ï;sÎ:Ï::::::::tîîrh;Îe:rîeîï::Ïn::g:t::e;:r::s:mï:neîd;2;:h::rnï¥:Ï:Ïas:Ïtt::s3t::p.
*   Canadian Pacific instruction car No.56, £orrnerly Esquirnalt & Nanaimo Railway
parlour observation car  ''Malahat" will be retired shortly from service, to be repl-
aced byq.newly converted steel instruction car.     The'Malahat" was built in  1893

Î!ççping  car  "Calcutta",  and is  one o£ the  last wooden recessed-observa.tionsth
e=*istence.   It is to be preserved by the Association as part o£ a train of

wooden-CPË equiprnent which will also include coach  #1554 and a bagsage-mail car.

*   On May  lst,  Toronto Transit Commission increased its  adult ticket fare £rom
12àç to  15f.   Cash adult fares  re-ain at  15f.   ZQne Îares have been arranged  so that

^_    .Jl

a passçæàg:er riding in two or rnore zones has the  same total increase as a passenger

::Îîenfh€3~jhh:sC[enatnrdaïz:::::=:yi:Pea.tîîsss2o±i.aî4C::rb.;nïa+tïî::.tîtcwkoetz8:::£2°7r±¢a±:s:teîand""
of  25éz:+` hool<fares  are expected to be  reviewed at the  end of the  school terrn.

*   Capada' §  railways and their  120,000 non-operating  employees  are facing  each
other be£à'ré a  concilîation board in another  round of their  long dispute over wages,
and observèrs do not expect any decisîon £ro-the board be£ore -id-July at earliest.
Time-consumi#g as  the process will bei £ew persons  expect it to be more than a
preiude to govè`rnment intervention.   The two parties are so £ar apart that there is
lîttle possîbiüty` that the board can come to any decision to  satis£y both.   A find £av-
ouiring the  rail.¥îys would almost certainly lead to a  strike~vote by the urions,  and
the companies,  §ix o£ them headed by CNR and €PR would just as  probably re£use to
implement a decision favourable to the employees.   The employees  are  seeking a
25¢ per hour pay increa§e.  also changes in vacation rules.   The railways  claim tliat
they cannot a£ford an estimated  $65,000,000  annually,  which they £eel is  the  cos,+Ï o£
the demands,  and which could corne only frcm drastically-increased freight rates.
already under review by a Royal Commission.

-~ ~ -~ ~ -~-,-~ -
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TORONTO    -PORTMCNICOLL    -MIDLAND

SPECIAL  CANADIAN  PACIFIC  TRAIN
OPERATED    JOINTLY    BY:

THE    TORONT0    TRAIN    TRIP     ASSOCIATION     AND     THE    UPPER    CANADA    F`AILWAY    SOCIETY

Oakville,   Ont.   22/3/58.   F.   Sankoff  Photo

With  an  englne  of  thls   type  power'ing  the   traln,   we  will
see     scenes     equally  as   spect&cular  aB   thab   shown  here.

-FoPM¥  ÎâïwâgoEÏ:Ï:ÊIAÎ:Èind  a  streaml|ned  steam
locomotive .-p lî¥y 9:o:Î:o##::: :" foïnp:S::Î:ÎÎ;y ;:î: :ë:à
scenlc   lc)c&tions.

FOR   EVERYONE :_  =â  à:ÎÏ:;ïT¥  SÎÏ:rtï:îRïàîËFd:yànd vïaït  to  the

famous  and  historlo  Mar€yrst   Shr.ine.
-The  trlp  along  th©  beautiful   E)hore  of    Georglan

Bay.

SCÏ::#ngANT:r8Î¥gËSnion  station  at  a.bout  8®  A.M.

E.D.T.   and   stopping  a.t  West  Toronto,   we  travel  vla
Bolton     and  AlllBton  t,o  Medonte.     Here  we  take   the
branch  llne  to     Port  MONicoll,   terminus  of  the  CPR
Upper  l,akes     st;eamshlps     and    an     lmportant    grain
tpanB-Bhipment  port.

For  those  who   Bo     deBire,     buses  wlll  be  waitlng

::Ï:Ïw:ît:ÎÊl::yigï:Ïgbeîî:1am:Î::ÎÎ::Îithï:ËÎîi

EXTRA   FEATURE

On  Satur.day,   June  4th,   the     Upper  Canada  Railway
Soclet;y    will  opei.ate  a  5  hour.  photographlc  excur-
Blon  in  Toronto  uBlng   35  year-old    Peter  Wltt   t;ype
trolley  carB  on  a,     oompr.ehenslve  tour.  of  the  oity.
Schedule  and    pc!int    of     departure  wlll  be   Bent  to
those    ordering    the     tr.olley    tr.ip    on  the  coupon
belc)w.



* [AST CIIANCE!
r`        Canadian J\lational §teaiin-poweked §pecial

Sunday,  July  10,  1960

For the

6167  0N  "The  scoT!AN"  AT  ST.  LAMBERT,  P.  Q.,  SEPT.  9,1956.                       (Photo:  FRED  SANKOFF)

#  LAST steŒm-powered imin  EVER to depqrt from Toronto Union S"tion!

LOCOMOTIVE:  6167,  as  shown  above,  class  U2e,  built  by Montreal  1940
0pen  baggage car with  protective  bars  across  doors.
FREE  bus  from  CNR  Niagara  Falls  stdtion  te the  Falls  themselves.

Lunch  service  on  the  train  will  provide  sandwiches, coffee, soft  drlnks  etc.

sunday Ju,y  ,oth  ëN'R `S`T,ÉAM  EXCuRS|oN  SCHEDULE

Lv.          TORONTO  union station           '    9:Oo  a.m.  EDT
Lv.           HAMILTON                                               IO:20  ci.m.     "

NIAGARA  FALLS,  Ont.
Arr.           HAMILTON                                                 8:20  p.m.     "
Arr.          TORONTO                                          9:30  p.m.  EDT

Pcissenger  Stops  will  be  made  at Sunnyside,  Port  Credit  and 'Oakville  in  b9,th  directioi.
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